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this sod other a tournants. He ehowe from 
the Britieh Baptist Yesr Book that there 
are 75 strict Baptist churches in London 
•lone, some of them among the most 
Indaential. la Suffolk there are 17 oloee

self-supporting Motions, it may be better to like of which we have, in former days, for the oouotryh adoption of the______
have a Mparate-church in each. A church descanted with enthusiasm, ae we tried to religion, the importance of getting the fovor 
large enough to require the labors of two sell it to some one for a choice place on hie of foreign ere for political reasons , butlate- 
men, and strong enough to support them, 
is liable to grow niggardly if- required to 
support only one. At the same time, the 
pas tonal care and the thorough organization 
needed for the beet résolu cannot be had.
We are unfeigned sorry that the lax disci
pline Bro. Dodge refers to should exist ia 
any of our cburohee. The trouble in all 
such cases is that the discipline has not 
been kept up. If a church take bold of 
each case ae it oomee up, discipline can be 
exercised and iU purity maintained. If 
саме arc allowed to accumulate until, ia 
deep#ration, the church have to deni with 
a whole batch at a time, the danger of 
reading the church asunder may often 
well cause good men to hesitate. Still, the 
discipline must be exercised, or the oh ж mb 
will become a hyeword and a reproach.
The leeeou is, Hep up (A, dUHpHmt.

aot be aa unheard of thing should you And 
aleo the openly profooe, the dishonest,yea, 
and the intemperate i while general indif
ference sad irragalnrtiy you dineover 
everywhere. Amaeed and bewildered over 
the result of your iuqalrfcs and experience 
you visit the church officer* and tell them

ttog thSr fabacrlyttoi

Many subscribers live where there is bo 
agent, and are in doubt ae W the way to 
Matt (heir subscriptions. It ia very easy. 
Qe ê the nearest Poet ОЯбе, if H H e 
money order office, it will hft found most 
ooeffnient to send an order If not, en
close the amount and register the letter, 

without foil. To mak 
етап money, two might remit together.

All oar Piston in Agents.

the
ml guides, end 
ml guides were 
they have been

el
з

churches to 10 ореш. In Lancaster andI
Yorkshire, where there are 40,000 mem
bers, the role is deee-oomm union. Ia 
Wake, where the Baptiste are nearly four 
time# as numerous a* ia England and 
Wales together,strict-
ml. Four of the nine theological eemin-

what you have dteoovered, sad a*k them
what it all menas * Yea," they are ready 
to say, M it I. ell true, loo true. We know 
ft all. But what гав be done T There ia 
•caroely a family not implicated, and
should we
le new bad is almost sury to become 
worse." Oh, With re n, hare we not here 
a grief over which we may well shed leurs I 
What s terrible condition ia this fora 
church of the Living Ood to foil into I How 
eun it be otherwise thus .that those who 
have had the Vineyard ia charge,will hate 
a fearful account to give when the Lord of 
the Vineyard shall come I But, w*e і con 
6c «fonef If the condition of tillage le al 
deplorable as we have pictured, are they 
bopeleae, and is it best to tear'down the 
fow remaining foaoae, and in former's pur- . 
Isaee, "tore out the field to common T"° 
Who would dare give heed to such a voice I 
No, that which bee been neglected, aad 
which ie now.so>
I eel, mu*, mint 
offloers n.uet awake to their imperilled 
iatereste, and with the heroism of true eol- 
diei-, enter into the enooenter And, be
lieve me, when they da thus, the Ood of 
battles will be with them and will give 
victory. Troc, the walls have been dreed- 
ftally demolished, end “ the remnant that 
Temaiu of the eaptniy ore in great afflic
tion sod reproach," and Sac bullet and 
Tobiah and Oeahem are eery sarcastic aad 
nnecrupnloue, hot Jerusalem ie a city be
loved of Ood, aad sod savor for her welfort 
sha’I be rewarded.

Have I in the above, written too fhilb- 
foll? «r too earneetly T 1 have felt deeply 
impressed with the importance of title 
maUcr aad therefore have written as I 
have. Discipline, it seems to me, has br- 

ti*> **••* » bugbear among u* and, 
in oeueeqitenoe, we have chaff and wheat 
eo blended that the latter has greatly de
preciated lo value and its usefulness be- 

hugely destroyed. I have much 
that I would like to add, but my 

article ia already too long, and next week I 
wieh to speck of another means that, it 
seems to me, must be employed before 
more effective work ran be done. May Ood 
grant that there may be an improvement 
in the direction above indicated in all our 
chore bee for hie own name’s sake.

C. R. B. Dodge.

and it will
communion iaoniver-»,

discipline,that which
■r.eeare pledged to strict communion. Tak
ing the Baptiste of Great Britain ae a whole, 
144,600 are strict, and 110,000 open- 
oommunioniste. Soit will be seen that 
this la a very remarkable case of the wish 
being father to something more thaa the 
thought. The Dr. has evidently been 
imposed upon.

the seed of the 
thee in many that 
churches. This

has been made in the Mxaaxxasa am»
ViBiroa, by which those, who have not 
secured the reduced ratrbf $1.60 per yew 
may still get the paper at that pries for 
this year. If thorn who are in arrears 
from January, *85, will sand aa $6.06, it 
will pay for the three years, *85, <M, aad 
*8T. If throe who are ia 
nary, *86, wDl send un $1.66, it will pay 
for the two уваго, -86, and *87. This offer 
will held only till the lot of November 
next After that data, all in arrears ae 
above stated, will be expected lo pay the 
fall $1.00 for this year, as well aa for last

k

—Good.—In response to the offer of the 
M. В. P. Company to seed the Msserwosa 
AM» Viairoa lo the end of the year for 16 
cents to new subscribers, a brother writes 
that ha spent part of a day in canvassing 
for the paper, sod as a result sends us in 

an with the money. If one in 
nunity were to do likewise, the 

names would come la by hundred».

).

ia church ia a
from Jan- s — Gwmuovs TtoiEoe reou TUX Coxoo.—

We referred to the foet that tidings of
to*blessing on the work on the Congo bad

% been received at the Mission Rooms,
faster." Please
I see if it ie ПО|

і Boston The follow lag extract from a 
letter of one of the missionaries to Dr- 
Murdock

Pamflo:

right
each

difficult through long neg- 
be when up. Church

particulars. They will 
of gledaeea from Atlantic lo

UWill not the subscribers intamtad malt
—P. C. Ваги»n in і*ггагга*еогв 

вххстіпсАТіод —The Free Christian Baps! 
lisle of New Bru

at onoe, and save the fifty roots oe this 
year's subscription T Act promptly, heath* rstand it. Take 

u the owe# the 
which signifies 
hat it occurs oae 
ie. True, It baa 
ia general yoe

aa When I received your letter to baptise, 
I was preparing to immerse sixteen can
didates, hut bad aleo joet commenced some 
special serrions in all the towns. I looked 
•v the house, took the harmonium, the 
children and oonvwrta^od sang aad preach
ed the gospel to the people all day loag. 
The hopes that had been shaking for some 
time past began to stand up aad show very 
evident aigus of life. Truly, the Pentecostal 
power came ae I have never seen before i 
for the people began to brirg out their 
idole for ue to born, and to cry, "What 

be saved t “ There was much 
opposition sod persecution, which only 

» spiritual power і for 
aad the greatest ein-

ick have been muchS’ troubled with the dises aeries caused by
—-Fsiran, Agents, All Іхткжаатхо.— .. >_г_а«. «ь ■_ u ^ .a__ > ..
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That the ministers of this con 
who have changed their views and 
inge on the doctrine of sanctification from 
throe hold and taught by the denomination, 
and now believe in entire instantaneous- 
sanctification, as it baa been laughlamougst 
us by some of late».be affectionately re
quested to prayerfully reconsider this whole 
question, with » view to returning to the 
belief of the denomination and tbs restora
tion of doctrinal harmony.

That this conference eaaaot ordain any 
man holding the views of sanctification 
condemned in this paper.

That this conference cannot license to 
preach any man holding snob views.

That the conference requeete the 
churches of the denomination not to urease 
to preach any man holding said views.

That this waforesee reoommeade to all. 
cburohee that they appoint or elect no 

person to office fa their cburohee or aa 
of church property 

holding those views.
That the ooaforenoe shall notify the 

dietriet meetings by circular letter of this 
decision.

T.
inci
Ole.

If.
I of

my whole miad.
moetwedoto

church.
dedaea

theL the bitterest enemies 
new were brought under eoavietion of «in. 
The interest increased, aad the people 
came up in large numbers Ao the station. 
The house became mo etpeA and we were 

to hold.the eervkee re the wen air, 
and have continued to do so up to toe pres
ent time, and we have more than 700 
verte. The glorious foet ia this, 

Msateka ie ■» loa|Mj

a
8 |U—Go Axu Do Iaxxwiaa.—We heard, not 

loeg since, of a case which may be very 
fraquint. A brother, who had plenty of 
form produce, wished to leave a Htjle of it 
now and then at the parnonage r but deli
cacy sod a fear leat hie pastor mighUwt 
like ia$we vented him. On being told by 
» friea-i whom he ooeeulted that hie offtr- 
inge would be gladly received, he began to 
remember his peator in this kindly way, and 
found that he was bringing joy to hie heart 
as well aa a supply to hie larder. The 
evidena# of goodwill which il carried, and 
of sympathy and kindly concern, was jam 
whet the pastor needed. We commend 
this kindly ptactioe, especially where the 
pastor ia struggling with all kinds of diffi
culties upon a pdor and hard field. He 
could be helped moat materially, and the

і But study the
і you will find

this, that 
a heathenВаша itotrjbbatm 

acquainted with.
ore Christian

t, l* growth—
t Of pi off fee.

)E

more you must
[reatneee of thetram Japan.

Ad Ich be designed 
», he organ.ltd 
It was to band 

r worship і for
Sendai, Jaf as, April, 188fi.

The clearing up of the room being com
pleted, you again hear the clapping of 
hands, with which the proprietor retired 
last night, aad which provoked a chorus of 
"JfW” from all parte of the house i you 

her that,
female came, with tea «d confections. 
This then ie the oall-ball of a Japanese 
hotel. You soon get aocuetomad to it, and 
ae theyorigpiag of the heads ом be beard 
ia the office, or servant's quarters, from 
every room ia the bottle,you lake toll ae 
naturally as if it was aa electric cell-bell ia 
a home hotel. The same that this young 
girl ia kaown by indicate# the slate of 
morels which prevailed In Japanese hotel* 
until recently reformed by the government 
The nameri equivalent to prostitute. She 
pours out abd offert to each ohé • diminu
tive cup of tea with acme prety confections, 
and then modestly retires. This tea aad

and
K. тав. That aad The Other*

—It in women that create home, that 
shape character, that form public eenti- 
meat. No community can riee above their 
level. No man that has the heart of a 
mao can foil to crave their sympathy and 
furtherance in all that is highest and beet > 
ia hie thought and in his work. When 
women are uncultivated, the culture of 
man ie exceptional and sporadic, because 
it lacks home roots and home fibres.

iclean. Belie vert 
should be lights, 
id work, should 
cm tke Epistles

aAen a youngpeople would never foal it. 
time U would increase the love of pastor

iâ
doing kM— 
than receiving It. No*pastor will misnu- 
.lerstaad the practice. Mb will know it is 
notllks a crust thrown ton pa 
token of sympathy and love 
who ia esehiag, in the Master’» name, to do

—Ww* Mxaitcp.—Out raadsfe >Д1 re
member that the papers were full of 
scandal la oonaectioa with the Bar. W.W. 
Dowue, pastor Of Bomdoin Square Baptist 
Church, Boston. He has been ’proved 
guilty in trie Civil Oowri aa db diflbraat

a large part of the aharek have held to 
him, and rtieogalse him aa Chair pastor. 
The Asaociatioa to which this ehuroh be
longs has takes action, aad passed a rew 
Intioa withdraw tag foUowehip with U. 
This was the only way teas vi themtelyte

the heart even more We rejoiee I» title action of our F. C. B. 
brethren for various reasons, which wo 
will not mention. At the same time w* 
are unable to refrain from a degree of 

that worthy brethren, whom we 
are ia error, will be grieved. Bat 

truth la more sacred than the meet sacred 
feel toga of any map, and its iatereste must 
be regarded at all reste.

They taught, 
1. Throe pro*

«fiber, but à 
gtvoh to one

believeI —la ten years more thanunspotted thirty thou- 
read people embraced Christianity in the 
Samoan Islande. It ie thought there are 
not more than twenty bouses in the whole 
group where there ie not a BiUe and 
fomily worship.

—Abba Roux voices aa old, eternal 
truth, whoa he eaye:

full of the
-Jeer $©.—-At the meeting of the Bap* 

tUt Boo.) Union of Bourn luW, Dr.
OordM,M ââ «М№,«И ви k. ЬИ ■

—w— -.a
trines and do tie least work are moÿ foot, a fresh supply iaslwâfrbpt within 
troublsd wtth a dearth 61 opadidatea fed] tmabi befog spaefoUy reserved incase

you on

“No joy U joy 
ootjGod і no paie ie pain with God.’' 
the Пар tut Courier quotes the words of 
the father of Robert Hall, after a eight of 
intense bodily eofferieg t **I have pBreed's 
night of agooy, deluged with the love of 
Ood I"

with-greveat effeeae agai a* social 
strange aa U may appear,

f.titr
Still,

Servants he ІЄ* And '

the mmwtry.
This la what might be expected. Dm

or6
lea of a chureh 
of Aprotolio en- 
iaa of their day,

ІНШИМ btWI U Mi to Оя ш rf
™ .ЬпИмп I >ol to tb. еішрі. Ul> of Ik. 
Il JopéQM. it оО» ШМ, yiHU of off Mgr

tkaa in -hi in to Wза.
S® —The Chinese Government has very 

promptly paid $10,060 to the Canadian 
Presbyterian Mission in Formosa for 
property destroyed in the FVanco-Chin 
War. The mission new has 88 stations 
1,173 converts, all the result of fourteen 
years labor.

—Armour * Co. of the greet Chicago 
canning footories dkl a business In 1885 
that ie astonishing when we read of iL It 
excetfled $43,000,006. Their building# 
Ouver thirty serve of ground, aad a- floor

from four to five thousand hand» aad their 
annas, ppy roll ia $4,066.606.

etimF
' №. > її nt П _ Abou t«.l, «. to. «w>.nop, u«i

" hrottrl»*». W. «Uopt to rub ou №. un. t«, *>., .Udk, tMtlkr tb«7 do «*

u «аойемі ,жш*. JTUfCb+Hm.

TU, e. ,wr wsd, ud th. 
■oMtera. н^кагМиГ'іінпІ 
і"—. U«riâk..lM«bl<7bo.tais
tiareUog мі the bwlh roaaa forai ah* them 
-a.w —'Wrehtof reMlagèa. They

nul. мм, 1. НлеЦ-мгі «kbtbl of 
iaaaearaUy cheap.

i. Are we oow- 
are the ideal or 
ch arche» differ 

і ie training ia

rj

pie But

some of email,
that toof the eo-oilled 

a paper aforted to disrupt the 
nomination in the Ü. S ou th 
queetiont- JjJMT 
•ilhMKM. flouneb of .Ьн> «В
H 0000, Il oollmpori. Dr. BJ! WM oloo

»W¥ A*ce of eighty-four acres. They employting. Take 
of residential ;яййШ'

ЖгййМ1
««A vewftirifc»

'ddMWsôSM
hone thao^ax ha read, carefully. What

coat) takas the place Of servant tips to 
Eerop* aad America. For meals. #b get 
Млооре of щіааш kind^flayored with an 
•Am she ehrub,rowitb berries of th* priokly 
,a*b- The ywuag shoato-gf bamboo miî-S'Æteîïr.-s

ьш-агаь-ятиші,иоко.» «*р.ши.ь,(к«Гч>шььІомалшащяжяятзіававязЕївШт
fog fetid. When, however, the large field 
ie oapeble of a natural divriioo into two

—When Congressmen Herr «poke, in 
biaaddrew the other ay befi.it Cbautno- 
qoe etadenu,tenderly of hie Baptist mother, 
I was reminded of the Baptist mother of 
:Wm. Lloyd Garrison, of the Baptist pastor 
Who waa the fothfr of Henry Cfoy, of iho 
Baptiat deacon who waa the father of Goa. 
Hancock, the Baptist pastor whom I well 

,B - .... bnew, the father of President Arthur, of 
perform, Baptist pareftte of Garfield, and the 

і at all as bved Baptist mother of Abraham Lfoeola, 
samplee of a r.v.(company who toons way 
or another here Indelibly upreoaed the 
life of the woridi-Cb^ftoi«rtifery.

, — That miliotomакте heaves fo Ml of 
joy ia, that it ie above all fear ; and that 
which maken hull so full of horror ie that 
it ie beyond all hope.

qu will find 
sees wilhia 
rely prayer

cburohee, aural) aa the WiV tabled to

re.
logical6

In ire Ball
ha has been ia Buglan 
Baptist May: ^tofoge. 
the Morning Star, the
K. W

■ом
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u are served 'to each person separately oo a
beautiful lacquer trey, ou the virtue» of the

oommuntoaiete except about a dosea email 
cburohee. In the last Morning Btar, a yean t it would


